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SKIN HYDROLYSIS B¥ TWO NEWLY ISOLATED FACULTATIVELY 
ANAEROBIC ORGANISMS 
R. SAMIJASIVA RAO, S. C. NANUY, & M. SANTAPPA 
Cenlral Lf.cllizer Research Instilute, Madras 
Un-d"I·tI Oil December 3/. /')76. 
T ..... o facultatively anaerobic organisms (one Dacil/lls lip. aod one 
Pseudomonas sp.) which were earlier found to possess collagenolytic 
;activity have been examined more closely for their hydrolytic action on 
"stin collagen. Baci//lls sp, appeared to possess strong hydrolytic 
'action whereas Pselldomonas sp. is much weaker in its action at 37°C 
under' both aerobic and aoaerobic conditions. Collagen hydrolysis 
, by both these organisms is appreciably retarded above S,% NIICl 
concentratioo. Pseudomonas sp.' is more sensitive to ,collageoase' 
inhibitors than the Bacillus sp. The optimum pH and temperature for 
skin hydrolysis by both the organisms have been fouod oUt. UV 
Ifradiation of tbe inoculum alTects tbe collagenolytic acllvity of tho 
Bacilllls sp. to a considerable extent. Both the orBanisms are capablo 
of unhairing the skin completely Within 3 days. Bacllfus sp is res-
ponsible for skin degradation to a greater elllenl compared to that 
of PJeudoll/onas 9p. 
',. 
:... ,.' 
Introduction practice, a skin might putrefy completely 
within few days even if it is not contami-
Rqw hides and skins are associated in nated with anaerobic organisms. It was 
most occasions with aerobic and faculta- thus presumed that aerobic or faeultatively 
tivelyanaerobic organisms" I,'. wliich 'anaerobic organisms could do such degrada-
were found' to cause only partial hydrolysis" don when they grow in association but this 
of skin col/agen. In certain cases presence could not be proved definitely by c)(peri-
of obligate anaerobes was also recorded.' ments.',' Tw.D facultatively anaerobic 
Such an anaerobe, C/o,flridlum capitovale organisms, one Bacillus sp. and the other 
was found to cause considerable damage to Ps~udomonas sp, were isolated in this 
hides. Hydrolysis of skin collagen' by laboratory only recently which were found 
certain anaerobes, ego CI. hislOIYlicum and to possess collagenolytic activity.' Hydro-
Ct. perfringens, was investigated' and it was lysis of skin col/agen by these two 
observed that the former organism could orgllnisms has been studied and results 
completely hydrolyse the skin ta,ken in obtained are presented in this commuDi-
phosphate buffer within 4 days.,.; In cation. 
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o rgall isms 
One l10cilllH sr. and one Pseudolllonas sp. 
wcre isolated in this laboratory Jroll~ a soak 
I · . I . f kl• Iquor W lcre a_ piece 0 goat s :111 was 
allowed to be putr~ficd. Thesc orianisJl1s, 
yct to be idendified up to the specicls level, 
were found to grow undcr both laerohic 
and anaerobic conditions. Nutricnt agar 
was used as the basal medium. Aliaerobic 
1 
condition was created with tbe /lel p of 
McIntosh & Fildes anaerobic jar using 
methylene blue as indicator. I ' 
I 
H),drolysis of .~kill collagen I 
Frc~h goatskin was collected from 
aba II oir. c1ea ned, tleshed, washed {Illd the 
hairs were shaved off wilh a safet\" razor. 
-I 
Small skin pieces; weighing exactly I g. 
each, were taken in a petridish and then 
5terilized by fumigating them with Jthylcne 
oxide' After exposing to ethylenb oxide 
for a period of 18 to 20 hrs, the p1etridish 
, I 
was kept outside at room tempera\urc for 
one day to remove the ethylene oxide if 
any. Each skin' piece was ase1ptically' 
transferred to a sterilized tube co~taining 
10m\. of 0.1 M. phosphate buffer (pH 7.4) 
and incubated at 37°C for 4 days i Tubes 
showin~ no contamination were takcn for 
further experiments. '1. I 
After 48 hrs':of growth in' nutriel~t agar, 
the organi<;J11s were culturcd inti) tubes 
conta i 11 i ng sk iil pieces and the du It ured 
tuhes were incubated at 37°C acrJJhically 
: .. I 
as well as anaerobically.' The hrdroxy-
proline content in fresh skin was determi-
. . I 
ned according to Neuman & Logan's'· 
'. method and the average value wasl noted. ~'Skii1 sample left after hydr.olysis w.{s taken 
. 1.. . " '" .. • I 
Ollt <ll}d aiHllysed for hy~roxyprohne. The 
a mou~l of' hydroxyproliiie lost fro~ fresh 
sk'in w'as thel) calculated and the valtues are 
2 
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Ull/wiring i//{/t'x 
Unhairing of skin was examined by 
plucking out the hairs. The values ·for 
unhairing index indicate the extent of 
unhairing and was determined on the basis -
of the fo\1owing criteria." 
0- no t1nhairing, 
I - very slighl unhairing, 
2 - slight unhairing 
3 - slight to moderate ullhairing, 
4 - moderate unhairing, 
5 -- moderate to easy unhairing, and 
(l .- easy unhairing. 
(IV irradiatioll 
A l-\ariovia 'Chromatolite' lamp with a 
wavelength of 237 nlll. was used for UV 
irradiation. Bacterial s'uspension taken in 
petri plates after removing the lids were 
placed at a distance of 10 cm, at the time 
of exposure. In order to avoid temperature 
effect, UV irradiation was not continued 
for more than 30 minutes at a time. 
Results 
.E,Uecl (If incubatio/l period 0./1 the IIydr.o.'ysi.\· 
of .I/.:ill collagen 
The tubrs contal\1lng sterile skin pieces 
i n pho~phate butfer wae inocula ted wi tit 
/Jaci/fus $p. and pseudomollas sp. awl incu-
bated aerobically and allaerobically for a 
period or 16 days nt 37°C. The extent of 
collagen hydrolysis caused by these 
organisms is presented in Fig. 1. 
Fig. 1 indicates that hydrolysis" or'~~'i'I),' 
.coHagen is more rapid in case of /Jodi/liS 
sp.comparcc\ to Pselll{O/liOllaS 5p. The rate 
of collagen hydrolysis is practically unafT~c-
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Fig. 2: Effect of NaCI on the hydrolysis of skin 
collagen in aerobic condition 
0-0 Bacif{lIs sp. 10 days after incubation 
(>, __ ~ Psellt!OI1lCJ/lQS sp. 15 days after incubation 
Effect" of period of incuba:ion on the'·· 
hydrolysis of skin colia[!en by'bacillus and . The growlh, as well as, collagen hydro-
pseudomonas wains under aerobic and lysis by the two organisms are appreciably 
Fig, 1 : 
anaerobic condilions. retarded by increasing NaCI concentrations: 
o --u Bacilllls sp. in aerobic condition 
o _ - - 0 Bacillus sp. in anaerobic condition 
1'1-. -/'>. I'selldomon~s sp. in aerobic condition 
(>, • __ [~ Pseudomonas sp. in anaerobic condition 
Effect of Noel 011 tire hydrolysis oI skill 
col/agel! 
Sod ill III ch lor id~ was :Illded to phosphate 
bufl'er 
12,5'10) 
added 
in incrca~ing concentralions (upto 
and sterilized skin pieces were 
to the sterile tubes. Bacillus and 
pscudomonas strains were then inoculatcd 
10 Ihe tubes containing dilferent salt 
concentrations and incubated aerobically 
at 37"C for 10 and IS days respectively. 
Hydroxyproline content of Ihe residue \vas 
estimaled in each case anu I Ill' results 
obtained are presented in Fig. 2. 
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Effect of collagenase illhibitors IJIl tile hydro-
lysis of sk ill 
Collagenase inhibitors viz. 0 - phenan-
throline, 8 - hydroxyquinoline, 2: 2' - di-
pyridyl and p - chloromercuribenzoic acid 
were added in different concentrations to 
different test tubes containing phosphate 
bulTer. To these tubes, sterile skin piecr.s 
were added aseptically and inoculated with 
Bacillus sp and Pseudomolla.~ sp. Cultured 
tubes were then incubated at 37°C in 
aerobic condition for a pcr,wd of one 
month. The lime taken for complete 
hydrolysis of the skin sample was noted 
and is presented in Table \. 
II is apparcnt from Table I, that all the 
inhibiturs studied arc capable of preventing 
3 
TAnLE I 
. TIllie (days) taken fllr cOlllplete hydrulysis of skin h)" Iht' Baril/lis sp. unit P"elldumunas 511 
1 in the presence of collagclIllse inhibiloi'~ 
I"hibitors 
0- Phenantbrolinc 5 
8-Hydroxyquinoline (, 
2 : 21 - Oipyridyl 5 
P-Chloromercuribeozoic acid 7 
====================== 
)Jacil/lls Sl" 
IlIhibitor ('0". (1\1). 
• OOODS .0001 
S lJ 
(, 9 
'Jl 
'" 
f'UlItlomotltJ.! .'1', 
I"hibiror COI/. (Af). 
. 0005 • OOOUI. .ooom 
.. 
10 • 
'" 
• 
• 
--.----.r-.-.. -... - ... --.: .... -.. -- .-.- ... : .-......... -----.. ----.:.---. ---- .-.. 
, 'No ,or"" hydw'"'' w',h" I moo" 0[;.'''''''0. ' 
complete colIagen hydrolysis by the 
Pseudomonas sp. even at the Ibwestconcen-
tration (0.00001 M) examin~d even after 
30 days. Bacillus sp. appearsi to hydrolyse 
skin collagen at 0.0000 1M !conce,fltratioll 
of all the inhibitors tested. 0-phenanthro-
line and p - chloromercuri~enzoic acid 
at .. O.OOOl M, and '2: 2'-Dipyridyl at 
0.005 M: concentration arc found, .to be 
effectiv.!. 
Effect of pH 01/ tile hydrolysis of skill collagen 
Media were adjUsted::';ruJing dill'erent 
.1 
buffers. pH 3 was adj4ste9 .. with citrate 
bulrer, pH 5.8 with phosphate bulfer, pH 
7to 9 with barbitol bufferarldpH 110 wilh 
, '." • . j • 
carbbilalo.-bicarbonllie bufferi. 10 mi. of 
sterilized buffer solution were distributed 
. in tubes and skin pieces w1ere _~dded as 
before. The tubes were inoculated with 
Baci/lus.$P: and PSI!f£domonas !sp. and incu-
bated .aerobically at 37°C for rand 10 days 
respectively. The residues ,in the tubes 
were collected after centhfuging and 
analysed for hydr<;>~y'prolille. 
4 
Fig. 3 indicates the loss ill hydroxy-
proline content at different pH cOIICt'ntra-
tions after specified period of incubation. 
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Fig. 3: Effect of pH onjlhc hydrotnis of' skin 
. collagen in aerobic condition 
0-'-0 
6.-/\ 
Bacillus sp. 4 days after incubalion 
• • • ".t ~ • .~ 
Pseudomonas sp. 10 days after .inc(!bation ~. 
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It may be obscrve.c! from Fig 3 that both. Ejlect of UV irtadiatioll Oil IJac/l/us off!. on 
subSt'quellt hydri7/ysis of Jkill collagell tbe Bacillus sp. and the Pseudomollas sp. 
hydro-iyse skin collagen optimally at pH 7.5. 
Effect of temperature on Ihe hydro/ysi.r of skin 
collagen 
48 hrs. old cell suspension of Bacillus ~P .. 
in sterile normal saline solution was 
exposed to ultra-violet irradiation:: for 
different periods IIpto 21m. Irradiated cell~ 
were then inoculated to buffer tubes 
containing sterile skin pieces. Tube cul-
tured with non-irmdiated cells was taken as 
control. Skin hydrolysis was observed for 
a period of one month. Extent of collagen 
hydrolysis was delermined as before and the 
results obtained are given in Table 2. 
Tubes cultured wjth the Bacillus sp. and 
PJ-"t!.udomonas sp. were incubated aerobically 
for a period of 4 and 10 days respectively 
at different temperature levels. Loss 10 
hydroxyproline contenl in each tube was 
dctermined and the results obtained are 
presented in Fig. 4. 
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Fig. 4: Effect of temperature on Ihe hydrotysis of 
skin collagen in aerobic condition 
0-0 Bacillus sp. 4 days after incubalion 
b.-I::> Pseudoll/ol/(}., 'Po 10 days after incubation 
It is evident from Fig. 4, that the 
optimum temperature for the hydrolysis of 
skin collagen by Bacillus sp. is about JrC 
and by the Pseudomonas sp. is 43°C. 
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TABLB 2 
Effed of UV irradiation on tbe 
hydrotysls of skin collagen by Bac/llu.J ,po 
Time 01 expOJure 
ill mlnules 
ex. loss in IIydroxy-
prolilll! alter 30 days 
o 
. 1() 
60 
90 
98.77 
97.12 . 
94.83 
7000 
120 54.19 
In the control tube, skin piece was found 
to be hydrolysed cOlllpletely within 7 days of 
incubation whercas for 30 min. exposure 
it took 18 days and for 60 min. exposure 27 
days. Table 2 further indicates that UV 
i rrad iat ion affects the collagenolyt ic 
activity of the Bacillus sp. 
It may be pointed out that the loss in 
collagenase activity is not due to irrcvcr·-
sible SPOI'(· formation. This was examined 
by subculturing the organisms to nutrient 
brolh after irradiation, allowing them to 
grow well and once again studying their 
ability to hydrolyse skin collagen. But 
5 
'6~lls ;i';r~diat~'d e~rlier I for)~ and 21m. 
could not hydrolyse <follagcll within 30 
days. 
I 
· UII/wiring action of bacillus ancl pseudomo1las 
strains \ . 
Fresh goat skin pi~ces (about 5 cm. 
square) wcre cleaned, fleshed and taken in 
· pctriplatcs, stcrilizeu b~' cxpo~illg thrill to 
· ethylene oxide and then! inoculated 011 the 
· flesh side' undt:r asepti1c conditions, with 
·the f-uspensions of babillus !lnd pseudo-
monas. strains. The pet1riplates were incu-
bated at roolll temperathre (30°e) inside a 
closed' n;oi'st desiccato1r. The extcnt of 
. . I 
unhairing was determined upto 5 days of 
incubation and the I observations are 
recorded in Tabl\! 3. I. . 
TARLE 1.3 
I 
Unhairing of skin by Bacillus sp. and 
Pseudomona.f sp. ir\ ae~obic condition 
Srraills 
Unhai~ing index afler I " ______ __ 
! do)' 2 clays 3 days 4 da)'s 
----- _~I~---------
Uuinoculated 
(COIlIIOI) 
iI<lci/lIl.' sp .. 
o 
2 
4· 
J 
.1 
.oF:r 
i 
I· 
~ 
I 
1 . 
5 
2 2 
6 6 
6 6 
I 
----------+--_.------
d . . T bl i 3 . d'-" h Data prcsenle In a e In. Icate t at 
both th<;se s~rains arc cap~ble of ulihairing 
the skin complctely under ~erobic conMtions 
withiil 3 days. Slight uI~hairing may be 
noted, even in the case lof conlrol skin, 
probably due to tbe action of autolytic 
enzyme. ." \ 
It was further :·Ilo.ted that the Bacillus sp. 
could hydrolyse the skini pieces ill the 
6 .' I 
.\ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
inoculatcd spot resulting in small holes 
(Fig. 5) whert"as no such clrcct was noted 
in the case of Ihe Pseudol1lollas sp. 
Fig. ) : Hydrolysis or rresh steriliied l~oat skin bv 
Bacilllls sp. in aerobic condilion of growth 
Di~elJssioll 
The 'collagenase :lctivity or two faculta-
tively anacrobic strains of. the genus 
Bacillus and Pseudomonas has been 
reponed earlier.' In the present paper the 
hydrolysis of skin. coHagen. by . these 
organisms has' been studied quantitalively. 
The Bacillus sp. hydrolyses skin collagen 
completcly within 6 days (Fig I) whereas 
C/. hisloly/icwlI' was found to require 4 
days. Pseudomonas sp., however, takes a 
longer lime, although the rate of hyrdolysis 
i5 considerably rapid upto 7 or 8 days, when 
60-65~}~ of the hyrdoxYi'roline content is 
fOllpd 'i9~~e lost. 
Fig:: 2 indicates that at 2.5% Nael .. con:-:. 
cenlr.atioll, the collagenase secreted by the", 
BacilluJ sp. is more .resistantco.mpared to 
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